
literature.

A DARLING LITTLE DUCK.
The Runaway Courtship.

Concluded.
I have no place to ask you, unless you 

sit on the fence,’ she replied, gayly, ‘ as 
the men help do, I believe, on Sunday 
nights, when they go a—court—"

She stopped with a blush. Her light 
spirits had carried her further than she 
intended.

1 I have ceased to be on the fence,' said 
Charley, pointedly.

She blushed again. It was impossible 
to mistake his meaning But she was 
notone to be discomfited easily ‘Take 
care you have not got down on the wrong 
side,’ she answered laughingly, and ran 
into the house.

• Was that a slap in the face ?

Heme a little,’ he said to himself.’ 
seemed to go on wings.

She did like him a little, as he very 
soon discovered. He had won her by his 
impetuosity and masterfulness, though 
she did not herself know it at first. Be
fore three weeks had gone by they were 
as good as engaged.

‘That is," was Miss Derwent’s proviso, 
if your mother consents. I will never 
enter a family where I am not welcome.’

‘ Oh! I am sure of her consent, especi
ally when she finds that I will not marry j 
Miss Thorndyke.'

‘ poor Miss Thorndyke" said his listener 
with a sigh.

Sworn Statement !GAS FITTING,
BOSTON POLICE OFFICER,! Plumbing, &C.
Mu. H. It. Stkvkns. I'lTHK Mil>s<Tlbcr keeps nil hand a large assort

ment of

which brought mi the piles. I consulted 
physician, ami paid him over $200 tor attending 
in<‘, and all the while I was gradually growing 
worse. Then one physician alter another was 
employed, until seven ot the hest physicians of 
Host ai had taken my case In hand.

un consultation between several <»l tu leading 
physicians, they concluded m\ complaint was 
asthma and gen-nil debility. I had gr •at dil- 
lienllv in lnvulhhig.nnd an Inhaler was required 
toallon* me breath. Through the treatment *'»t 
one phvslciun 1 toon I mm 7.*« to leu boxes ot calo- 

„ . .. ... , nu l pills, and faithfully tried nil lie medicines‘ 1 ou needn t -ay, 1 Poor Miss 1 horn nlit, ,...u.|, physician prescribed. Kmm my long
dyke.' l>e no doubt she can get plenty K'mi'Fhw-'C;::;,:!
of lovers. She's beastly rich, you know.', ;«•<'>; IW'‘«':n'

The next day Charles said, ‘ So you go j m passing my urine.
, . . , . r r • i One iilivslclaii said 1 Was fll~e.ised all throughto Saratoga, under escort of your friomls, luv ami in- ivgr.-n.-d iii..t he eon',! gix-
the Wintbrops, and not with mo. I may ^'w'.'i uV.I.'I'',
thank Mrs. Grundy for that. But I sup. keep any soi id toot on my .stomach.-ami tin

, .. ,, .. . whole ii.-iinre ol IIIV food.was hrnlli li’imr oal-pose 1 must submit. My mother fortu-
nately, Ims gone to Saratoga herself. 1 |,hï!d?.|1!’1ï’'Swims"i'i T.ly inmiT’mmî

I have just had a letter. I shall gain half; ii>s|«-|.-i .. I ix '«<1
. . 1 ° medicine es|M Cially prepare-l lor I>5sp* psia, am!

I a day over you if I start this evening. I 1 have used a great, de.it <.i medicine from
Charley. • But faint heart never won lair ( si.nll do it, and when you arrive, my V'-.m'.'-.JiM ,i'ti!'-V.,',i!.
lady. And faith ! I like her the better for • mothor will be prepared to welcome you ’ *Ç3w!jj,55fc2,| /.hÜTiSw» "illir ni Vi!' Mm.!’’.

Two days after a carriage drove up to dvemiiui c..ugii, amt did n«,i .-.v.-rage over i-w
J 1 houvs* sleep a night, tors years.

the United States Hotel, and Charley and ,\ hrother iH.iiceman urged nv i->n.\ vk<;i
. 1 I r ■* I ; riM , blit, loi-.1 longtime ! ii.fUM-d, having g* 'his mother descended from it.

rDear SVr,— From exposure 1 took sick about . Jf 
nine years ago with Rheumatic Fever, from .. 
which I suffered about four months. When I ; enrs TT "T^T TXT "1 » WV*
recovered from tlie Fever I found myself suf- I JL _I_^I W xX -tm- JLLi . 
fieri ng with twin In my side and constipation,

of every description, and miv.le to order 

lie lias engaged the services of Mr. Wild,1AM
REID. win 
Kitting, I'linubth-

Pat. .V-iy X. IH74.
y

\pnl

•nglily acquainted with <i 
Well Korin;, mid putting :

<ii.i xgf.nt

n.i.is’

: t t'lil I turner
I- II, i;es II a spécialIy l" 
'■.i. i |,e above when putting

l.v attend.- I to. and Work

dways In stock.

A. LIMERICK,
York 'Street..

M’Farlane, Thompson & Anderson’s
CELEBRATED FIRST-PRIZE

FRAME MOWERS,IRON
I\ J«70!

-v/JEU A

her sauciness.’
lie did not want for confidence in him

self, you see, though his confidence was a 
good deal shaken, when calling at the 
farmhouse day after day. he always was 
told ‘ not at home.’

At last after several attempts, Charley 
found Miss Derwent in the porch, sketch
ing.

< You don’t seem to care to see me,’ he 
said, chagrined ' as she looked up, nod
ding carelessly. ‘ I have been here daily 
for three days. I would not have found 
you at home now, I'm afraid, if it hadn’t 
been raining.’

11 always go out when 1 can,’ she re
plied putting in a bit of color on one of 
her trees. Then, raising her eyes to his, 
she said, bluntly, ‘Besides I don’t like 
truants ; and you are a truant, sir.*

‘ A truant !’
‘Yes! Mr. Charles Stafford, as 1 sus

pected when I first heard bis name, of 
whom 1 know just the least little bit. He 
is at this moment a runaway, a truant. 
You can’t deny it. Guilt is in your face,’ 
she added, triumphantly, as she saw his 
crestfallen face.

‘ A runaway, a truant ?" he stammered, 
more confused than ever.

‘Yes! It means sir,’ shaking her head 
reprovingly, ‘ you are engaged to a far 
away cousin, and just when you were ex
pected to fill your engagement, you ran 
off. Such is the gossip, at least, that 
comes to me from New York. V ory wick
ed of you ! Going about under false pre
tences, I should say. How lucky my cor
respondent happened to tell me. Some 
poor, easily deluded girl, at your hotel, 
might otherwise have fallen in love with 
you, for they say you are a dreadful flirt.
1 shall post you all over the White Moun
tains, or at least, I suppose I ought to !’ 
She laughed again her merry laugh.

Charley, driven to desperation, now 
told his story. He was anything but the 
self possessed Charley of their first inter
view. He pulled at his whiskers, stam
mered for words, and could hardly meet 
Miss Derwent’s eyes.

• I have not seen her since she was a 
child,’ he concluded. ‘We’ve no tastes 
m common- ’

‘ How do you know if you haven't sçen 
her?' maliciously interposed his tormen- 
ter.

He took a turn, half-angrily, up to the 
end of the porch, and came back.

‘ The match was made up for me,’ he 
went on ignoring the interruption.
‘ There can be no love in such cases—*

‘ Love ! Has love anything to do with 
marriage, nowadays ?’

< Don't poke fun at a fellow,’ he pleaded 
piteously. ‘1 hate Miss Thorndyke. 
Yes, I hate her.’

* Strong language, sir.’ And Miss Der
went put in some more color in some 
more trees. ‘ Is that the way you speak 
of all your acquaintances ?’.

‘I didn t speak in that way of you, at 
any rate,’ retorted Charley, brought to 
bay—l—1 —

Miss Derwent interrupted him hastily.
‘As we cannot even be called acquaint

ances,’ she said, with dignity, ‘ perhaps 
you’d better not speak of me at all. 
Come, Mr. Stafford, be a good boy : go 
home to your mother ; marry Miss Goody 
Two Shoes, or whatever her name is ,• and 
live happily, as the story book say, for
ever after.’

She had begun with great gravity, but 
now her eyes were dancing with glee 
again.

1 Do you wish to drive me mad ?’ cried 
Charley, coming directly to a full stop in 
front of her, and with a certain master
fulness in his air and attitude that made 
his hearer give an involuntary start. 1 I 
love you—you—’ emphadzing each word 
more. ‘ Otherwise 1 wouldn’t have made 
this confession about my cousin. 1 should 
have had no right to do it if I hadn't 
loved you. I don’t know who your cor
respondent is, but she hasn t told the 
whole truth. Upon my word, Miss Der 
went, 1 never loved Miss Thorndyke. 1 
never made her any promise. 1 have 
never loved any one but you, and,’ look
ing her resolutely in the face, ‘ I never 
shall.’

Miss Derwent began to be a little 
frightened. This man was not a man to 
be trifled with, She changed color rapid
ly.

‘ 1—1 cannot profess to misunderstand 
you,’ she answered. • And—and,’ return
ing his look, at last with an effort, ‘ 1 be
lieve you.’ Charlie tried to catch her 
hand, but she withdrew it behind her.

• No, that is going quite too fast,’ with 
a little nervous laugh. ‘1 hardly know, 
you remember. I have just told you we 
are scarcely acquaintances.’

‘ Acquaintances ! When 1 have loved 
you ever since 1 first saw you.’

She looked up archly. She could not 
help it.

Our hero
had made good use of the few hours by 
which he had preceded his mistress, lie 
liad told the whole story to Mrs. Stafford, 
keeping back, however, what Miss Der
went had said about her consent.

And you intend to marry this girl ? 
said his mother coldly, breaking a long 
silence.

Yes! 1 shall be sorry to have you 
against me, but 1 shall marry her, whether 
or no.

Mrs. Stafford remembered his father ; 
remembered a certain look about the 
mouth : and seeing that look in Charley 
now, gave in. ‘Well,’ she said, after an
other long pause, and with a sigh, ‘ 1 will 
go with you and call on her. If it has to 
be donc, 1 will do it with a good grace, 
whether 1 feel like it or not. You say 
she is here in Saratoga."

This was the object of their visit to the 
United States Hotel.

Mrs. Stafford and her son were shown 
into a handsome private parlor. The 
blinds were down in consequence of the 
heat and glare. A gracefu^figure, hardly 
distinguishable at first, m the obscurity, 
rose to receive them.

Mother,' Charley, ‘ Miss Derwent.'
Miss Derwent?’ cried Mrs. Stafford in 

a tone of surprise.
She looked from one to the other in 

turn, as if for an explanation.
In Miss Derwent’s eyes there began to 

sparkle that roguish look, which Charley 
had learned to associate with mischief of 
some sort. The inclination to mirth was 
to much for her, and she broke into a 
peal of laughter, m which, after a moment 
Mrs. Stafford joined, as if it was infectious.

It was Charley a turn now lo look "for an 
explanation.

‘My dear boy,' said his mother at last, 
there is some mistake here; this is not 

Miss Derwent; this is Kate Thorndyke."
‘ Forgive me, Charley," said the young 

lady, hardly able, even yet, to control her 
merriment, ‘but if you ran away from me,
1, on my part, ran away from you. 1 
never promised your mother to visit lier ; 
she only took it for granted. Un the con
trary, 1 resolved to put as many miles be
tween me and tlie conceited fellow, for 
so everybody called you, who had refused 
me when 1 had never even offered myself 
Accident threw us together. 1 was at a 
friend's, Miss Derwent’s, when we first 
met. It was her Tennyson you found in 
my satchel. 1 really did not know who 
you were until the day you gave me your 
card. Then, discovering your mistake, 1 
determined, for a while at least, not to 
undeceive you. After that, she looked 
down demurely, ‘ things somehow shaped 
themselves. 1 couldn’t resist being loved 
you know, for myself, and not for my for
tune, when 1 had the chance. There you 
know all now. I ran away from you, and 
you ran away from me ; and it was no 
use after all, was it dear ? She clung 
fondly to his arm. Y our mother has got 
the better of both of us. I suppose the 
world would call me a fool, and you a fool 
and your mother a fool and all of us fools 
together, but—’

Charley, by this time had recovered 
from his surprise. He seized her hand, 
taking her in his arms, regardless of his 
mother s presence.

‘ No,' he said, ‘ anything but fools. And 
as for you, you are, and always shall be, 
what I called you at first, a darling little 
duck.’

While the postal-route agent on the 
Boston and Province railroad was assort
ing the mail, the other day, he was hor
ror-struck at the following address on a 
postal card:—“Mr. James Burns, alias 
John M. Finn, in care of Mike Duffy or his 
sister Lizzie Duffy, or her cousin, Moll 
McCarthy, corner of Cross street and Jerry 
Ragan’s Hill, North Main street, Taunton, 
Mass., wholesale fish peddler and tin horn 
artist. If not there, elsewhere.

A rural bride of considerable beauty 
went to Indianapolis on the honeymoon 
tour. Her husband was manifestly proud 
of her good looks. While they were 
going about the city she was struck in the 
lace by a falling sign-board and her nose 
broken. The attending surgeon said that 
she was badly disfigured for life. “ Just 
my darned luck,’’ the husband exclaimed : 
“ property always goes to ruin in my 
hands.;'

An incident in the life of a farmer is 
thus recorded. His wife was taken very 
ill, and he was called away on urgent 
business. During his absence she died 
and was buried, and the news was deli
cately conveyed to him by a boy, who met 
him at the gate. The boy said, -‘Mr. 
Jones, your old woman is dead and buried

•oini.li'lvly discouraged from taking so niiirh 
medicine without imy benefit ; however. :iIrc**' 
urgent. |M*rsuasioi>, I concluded to try it, uml 
before 1 hiul llst><l oi.r hot lit' I i-olllil rill »lld Hold 
on my stomach a beefsteak, a thing I had not 
been ithle to do tor years; Inoeed, 1 obtained 
more substantial benefit troin the first bottle of 
Vkciktink than fro nr a 11 other medicines which 
1 had taken. 1 kept on im|»roving, and kept on 
using the Vkcktink, until 1 was perfectly eurvd 
and able to do duty all day, eat and digest my 
food, sleep well at night, and I am now IU pounds 
heavier than I ever was before in my life, and 
am, as 1 think, a living contradiction of the 
prophecies of the most learned medical talent, of 
New England, for with all of their combined 
wisdom, they could not accomplish so much as 
teat simple vegstable medicine called V uoktink , 
to which I am Indebted for health, life and j 
happiness.

EUUENE E. 8VLIJVAN,

PRACTICAL
PLUMBING-. 

GAS FITTING!
ESTABLISHMENT.

f I HI IS estalifislimeiit npw having two tlior- 
1 ttughlv I’kavtival Tu'.mhkks and Rah F tr

ig THE ITHACA HAY RAKE!
Willi Cossitt’s Patent Horse-Dumping Lever,

1, oo o

T Kit S' in their employ, are prepared to attend t 
all «'oik entrusted to them in a thorough 
v<orkimiiilikc manner.

Parlies desiring to have their houses fitted 
with all the modern improvements in the 
ahoA e 1 nisi ness, would do well to apply to us 

| tor estimates before going elsewhere.
A variety ot Globes and Patent Gas im hn-

:$ii7 Athens St., Police Station 1. j tl{s hu- sale cheap.
! Gas, Steam and Hot YVatkii Fitting, ul- 

si kkolk.SS., Boston, Mass., Nov., 22, 187.». | W;lyS st<„ k.
Then personally appeared the above nam ed 

Eugene F. Sullivan, and made oath that the 
foregoing statement ts true, before me.

HOSEA B. BROWN,
J ustlec of Hie Peace.

Orders for Tin Rooting promptly attended 
to. Tinsmiths Work of every discript-ion, and 
of the la st material manufactured tu order on 
the premises at shortest notice.

e*ar Prices to suit the times, m
J. & J. O’BRIEN,

(Jueen Street, Fredericton. A*. B
Aug. 10, 1878.Ft.

EXCURSION RATES !

VEGETINE
FURTHER PROOF.

FACTS WILL TELL.;
UOKFSTOWN, N. H., Allg., 1, 1S7Ô.

«w..n, in ,»v„r„i Chatham Branch !
Vegktink. During the past year I have su Here. I ________
lrom a complication ot diseases. I lay In bed ;
from the third of November until the middle of f lilt E nPPOSlTlUN to our trade having brought 
the following June, and on an average did not 
sit up two hours a week ; 1 had eight of the ties I 
physicians In the stab', but got no help, and 
constantly grew worse. They agreed that I had 
heart disease, phthisis, pyaemia, and kidney 
complaint, and could never be any hotter. I 
was reduced In weight 50pounds, which is much, 
for I am naturally thin.

In June, finding that i was failing under the 
treatment of the physicians, I commenced the
use of Vekktinb through the earnest persuasion 
of friends, and, I am happy to state, witli good 
results. I have gamed ten |x>unds in weight, 
and can sit up all day, walk half a mio* and 
ride six. ....

I am greatly encouraged, and shall continue 
using tlie Yekktink if 1 can get it. I am a poor 
man, but for tlie truth ot this statement 1 re 1er 
to any man in Uotlstown or vicinity.

Yours, very thankfully.
A. J- BURBfc.UK.

i KAKKK
Hid the entile < < 
not average

it. ti«v. ii. New llrunswn k during tbeeeas1 
.on •»! repair.^ sold or given by uh to repair bie^

One Cent for each. Raise.

"t 1878, 
did

r
1 In their •• want of eonli.lenee *’ motion have 

lost the vole. So the people say, and all agree 
that the |«copie know.

FREHI1

Field and Garden Seeds
IN A l’K.W f » A YS.

VEGETINE
Prepared by

H. R. STEVENS, Boston, Mass. 

Vegetine is Sold by all Druggists.

fh.ii.. Cigars a new lot. Fine Cut Tobacco,

l*n‘re lirugs and Cheap I*rices,
JPtrSi* EXTRAS ON PRESCRIPTIONS. 
Call and see for yourselves.

G. L. ATUKKTUN .v CO.,
’2 floors be/otr Peoples' Ban!:. 

Fredericton, April 12, 187Û

LUMBER FOR SALE.
rite Subscriber begs to announce to the 

Public that he line always on hand a good 
and varied stock of

Our Mowers received special Awards of Merit at Nova Scotia 
Exhibition, 1876.

Our ITHACA RAKE has il„. lil'.ST HORSE I'l MPINi. ATTACH 
MENT, entailing lesa labor ami greater durability. Wheels have 14 spoke . 
and the teeth arc made from tlie best ol" .steel carefully oil tempered and 
warranted.

Wc manuluctufo also two pal terns of

STEEL PLOUGHS
KNOWN AS

"Canada Pattern Scotch Plough," and the "Barker Plough,"
TESTIMONIALS,

Pitt.v'K WI Li.I am, May 10, IS.'h. ,
Messrs Me For In ru, Thomj'snii <V .1 mlersnti,

UentlkMKn-,—lu reply to your enquiry ahoui xoiir Mowing Machines In this place, we wouM 
say that lust year when we rccc\led your Mown -, w* gave Ihem a lair trial witli others, beh", 
wc ollered them for sale. Wc Used them an hour . h ifi th. Mold, with the one l.'aiu andai <\ 
perleneed driver. We, uml others who were pre -.'iit , w- re convinced that > - »nr Mowei Would d.- 
as good work, and was not as liable to get <.ut <.l ..r.l. r n> ..th- i Machines that are running here 
We have had some experience In repairing Mowers loi il. last, five years. We have alway- 
found that, the Wood Mower runs with the least . x| . n-. ; there are not so many bolts anil nuis i 
to get out of order. Your Machine lias got the » >l boxing nil brass ; tlie journals are well titled , 
and run very smooth: the strains are met with! straight lines, and these are teatures worthy o- i 
notice in machinery. In fact we think you ha\.- tu. ptuincst, simplest, and most substantia I j 
Mower running. They are dot only the hes.1, but i..w.-t iii price of any of the same quality. We j 
do not hesitate In saying to parties wanting to i.uy a -<mh| Machine, to try <> ie before purchasing | 
and be convinced that you make at home in om -.wn r..'intr\ a- g<M*d a Mower as can he got in 
tin* market. The)'are not surimesed hy any, and should you accident-ally break-a piece you have ; 
no difficulty In getting It replaced at tin l-'oi:n-h> . >..u ai. •.not humbugged l.v agents, and lose j 
the use of it Machine nearly all haying iim-' huniin.-. th m up and then not find them. The 
Machines we sold last year gave good --ali-t.i. liim, and Hie tanner- wish \ oii every success so long 
as you put up tirst-class machinery.

(iKNTi.KMKN,—Tlie only objection we have in i » ». Ma.'11111. i- i in-. ii*i> not to the shop for repairs, 
as otten as we would like It, hut as that is Hi. kind that suits the tanners,* we Mare not grumble 
out aloud. Yours res]>ectlulty, THUS. W. HOYT,

GEO, I,. HOYT.

Messrs. Mr Fortune, Th>onji.snn ,V Ainler.inn.
Gbxti.kmkn,—Alter having used one of your XX alter .X 

three years, cutting‘seventy tons ol ha.\ each ason. I 
testify to Its excellent qualities. It Is light ol draught, < 
grass with perfect success. Is easily managed, and \. r\ 
lor repairs. It all appears in as good working or h r ..- 
nuts, In consequence of its solid boxing, I eoiisid.-r one 
provements over other Mowers in our Market . and w 
farmers of York County its the Mower to Imy.

Kim.si t.KAK, April 28, 187V.

Wood > Iron-Frame Moweis for the last 
•in. with a lu 11 knowledge of Its merit, 
in heaX x and light, standing or lodged, 
hliable. 11 ha< never cost me one cent 
v lu ll hi .ugh!. The absence of holts and 
■ a ii- most important and valuable im- 
mld must si mug l v'recommend It to the 

I. HEN.IA MI N LONG.

For povloclion <>i work, ense in management, an simplicity and 
i i liomtighneHH in construction, they arc now, as they ever have been, 

I’HI'j STANDARD by xvhich to judge the merits of all other rakes.

THE "BUCKEYE"
; has for twenty-two years held its position aw the leading MowerNsall 
the hay making districts of the world. Its principles of construe*.ion are 
acknowledged to he superior to all others, ns proved by the leading inarm 

• facturing establishments in the line, adopting its system as fast as the 
expiration of patents will permit. It average durability is double that of 

Iothers, and the cost of keeping it in repair much less than one hall.
- The price will be kept as low as tlie National Policy will permit.

The FoRMK.R HIGH STANDARD of excellence in material and work
manship of the

Cossitt Buckeye Mower !
WILL BK MAINTAINED. Every Rake and Mower fully warranted.

For sale hy agents in every County in the Maritime Provinces.

JOHNSTON & VAN METER,
Fredericton, IT. B.,

General Agents for (L M, COSSITT & BRO., Brockvilie, Ont,

30,000
Mower .Sections and Knives in proportion for every kind of Mewing*Machines 
supposed to he in use in the Maritime Provinces are now held in stock by us. 

Send for descriptive circular and price list.
tegr.lt >11\KT( >N X VAN METER, Fredericton, N. B., Maritime Provin

cial Agents Ibr tlie Whitman & Barnes Manufacturing Co., Syracuse, N. Y., 
uni Akron, Ohio.

Just Received from Montreal |spruce, pine and hemlock
LUMBER,

G. W. SCHLEYER, PHOTO.

♦i n

all; she said, • though you denied it so 
glibly.

‘ Forgive me !’ His voice was as elo
quent as his eyes. ‘ You must have 
thought me insufferably impertinent 
But put me on probation. Give me at 
least a little hope.’

‘ Gome Mr. Stafford.’ said his hearer, 
gravely, ‘ let us make a compact. You 
have been trank with me, and I believe;

loz.tix in F raines in Walnut, with plain 
and stem il Gilt: carved Kustiv with 
stencil Gilt.

■ s x in Imitation Fraiin > in the latest 
style vut.

8.1x21 Motto Frames. • arved Rustic, 
very cheap.
Passepartouts in Gard and < al.im t size, 
various styles and shapes, 

a, hi net velvet Passepartouts in different 
shades of velvet.

•• Card Passepartout vs in dilleivnt shades 
of velvet. These goods are very nice.

•• Tin Foil for havksof otttie's size 8.*, x 21 
•• 8 x In Pehhvl Mats, openings all sizes. !

White Mats 
•• 11x14 English ‘
- 8 x 10 “ L'ahinet sizv. sipial'e.

Arch and Oval openings. These Mats 
are in all shades and Cohn's, latest styles.

*• Sheets. Black, Gray and White Card 
Board for Mounting Photographs. 
-Chromos. Ac.

ils Silver Wire Gord. tin latest thing 
out, 2 sizes. Inspection invited.

GEU. W. tiUllLEYKK, 
Suevessor to W. A. Monets, npp Normal Svhool; 

F’ton, May in, 187U.

BECKWITH & SEELY*
Attornevs-at-Law, Notaries Public, etc. 

Office in
CITY HALL, FREDERICTON

Attend at Oromocto and Fredericton J unc- 
-lon, alternate Saturdays.
Accounts Celloctod, and Loans Negoti
ated.

Organs & Pianos.
The subscriber is prepared to furnish

PIANOS <St OB.GAITS
(Hach l.vavnuiinM Wauhamku)

at Lowest Prices and favorable 
terme.
K. CADW Al.I.AUtili. 

pw Rcsldeuve Simbury Street.
Frederieton, July 8, 1878.

H. RUTTER,
ADDLER and HARNESS MAKER,

DEALER IX
WHIPS,

BRUSH KS,

Ul'llHY GOlis,*

BLANKETS,

BITS. Ft- - Ft. .

Repairing done witli neatness and despatch.
At the Old Stand,

Opposite the County Court House, 
tjjUeoii Street, Flou,, N. B. 

Flou, April, 2U, 1878.

WAVERLY HOUSE
FREDERICTON.

CONSISTING OF

Dry Pine Plank, 1 j, H and g inch, thorough' 
lv seastmt-tl and planed.

Dry Pim- Boards, well seasoned, planed on 
one and both sides, and tongued anti-grooved

Good Dry Laths and Sawed Cedar Shingles 
of every quality. together with a stock of 
Spruce ami Hemlock Logs, from which we 
are prepared to saw to order at short notice. 

Bills of Scantling of any dimensions,
A large quantity of Refuse Lumber on

All orders promptly delivered.
Please call at my yard, West End Mill.

RICHARD A. KSTEY.
1* ton, June 22. IS?S.

Canadian Importing Agency.
Fstatfllshed for the purpose ol

IMPORTING EGGS AND FOWLS!
Ot every variety from Great Britain aud Ireland, 

from the most eminent breeders only.

Every description af repairs on ban for our implements at. all times. ' 
Sections on hand and knives manufactured, t « » order for all oilier kinds 

of Mowers, and sold at prices lower than any other.
All of our implements' warranted to give entire satisfaction, and will 

willingly subject them to field test with any oilier at all times.
Not employing General Agents or finding u necessary to swarm the 

country with local travelling agents, we are able t<- sell ui low prives aud on 
better terms than any other, thereby giving the farmer the benefit of tlie 
commission paid agents of other Mowers.

Don’t sign order or buy Irom Mower Agents until you have seen ours, 
or sent for our circulars and price list.

MoFarla&o, Thompson c£L Anderson.
Fredericton, May ill, 187'.*.

BOOTS AND SHOES. FARMERS, ATTENTION !

THE FOUNTAIN PUMP.
The Fountain Pump is well made of brass with metal ball and dims valves, 

and having nozzle, sprinkler, and rubber hose attached. It is valuable as a 
FI RE EXTINGUISHER throwing a stream of water fifty feet. It is useful 
Ibr washing carriages and windows and sprinkling sidewalks, floors, flower 
hods, Xc. It will pay tor itself in destroying POTATO BUGS, CANKER 
WORMS CURRANT WORMS and. other insects, and also is desirable for 
arresting swarming bees. A lady or child can use it with ease.

Send fur illustrated circular with price.
JOHNSTON X VAN METER, Fredericton, N. B., Agents f r New 

Brunswick, Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island.
Fredericton, May' 10, 1878.

1 have just received my Scimno and Si u- 
mkr Stock of BOOTS am» SIR )F,s. vim- 
prising all the latest styles of Ladies'. G'-nts". 
Boys', Misses", and Children's wear, winch I 
will sell at prices much lower than formerly.

! As the stock is large and competition great. 
I mean te sell lower f/mn am/ one in the 

; business, and guarantee, to give satisfaction.
1 have reduced my prices from ten to 

twenty per cent, and a good many articles 
| below cost.
I Call and examine tmj (rood* find i'r<

Hats & Caps.

/ ImreJiiyf trim' i/on. tranf.

I.'i't Nation and Fife Seta 1 W'lieat t 
lh'iigh atni Siiniui.li Sped Buckwheat : 
Bla.-k and White Seed Oats :
P. ! .. Island Surd < hits :
('I'.vci" and Tmtulliy Seed;
Bradley > 1 'vlehral'eil Superphosphates ; 
llilisbur-mgli Laivl Plaster.
Green Hoad Lime Calcined :
PlaMer and < -emrnt.

Feuding ( ht 
and Shorts 
and Straw.

I.?? f "il and

ALSO ON HAM»:

.•t.Tacked and Whuh» Corn. Bran 
Buckwheat Meal, Pressed Hay,

It will imjiui't at all seasons Kggs or fc’owls, ,
which will b<-sunt direct to the buyer from Great |i iincil ttiVl. ... iinmi tiui . .... ,s, . Britain, In the quickest possshle time. ! * hate also on liana tin l.Aiu.iv t .
.. .. . _ , , HATS ami CAPS in mi City.
1 lice ot Kggs tany variety), $o for U. ; ruceived mv summer stock of
Chicks ( any variety ) per pair, - §15 to $27». I 

1 >o. do. per trio, - 2~> to JO |
Incubators, latest improved, - lo tu 20 j 
Artificial Mother, do. - 10 to loi

Always for sale, from his own su»ck, (lame 
Fowl and -Game Kggs irom the i»urest and best 
breeds to lie found in Kngland and America at 
ttie following prices :

EkVe,........................... $-’.5U per 11 Eggs.
Chicks, after September, 8.00 “ pair.

Any fowls or eggs, <tc„ required, will be 
sent lMKKf'T from the hreuder, to the buyers.
For lurthvr particulars address

Capt. thos. mckenzie.
.Manager Canadian Importing Agency,

Fredericton, N. B.
April 12, I87U.

REAL ESTATE 
FORSALE.

nill.XT LOT OF !,ANl) situate ou MAXWELL 
.L HOAL>, about a mile from Government 
House, owned by the late George 1. Dibblee, Ue-

J2S3" For particulars apply to undersigned,

RA1NSF0RD & BLACK.
Freilvricion, May 2;, lssih—tf

HIDES! HIDES!

inline before pun Inisini/.

JAMES Tl MBITS.
ST< 'Kl ll"l si ,\\|. nFFlGE on Bank 

ol Ki\ . i al'i>\■ l'il x I jail.

_I-*r* »l«T»«*t..n. Xprll 12, 187V—2lu

Fire. Fire.
rpHK Subscriber, thankful lor past iavors. beg 

1_ to announce that he will now l>n found In the 
store under the “ Barker House," formerly 
occupied by Spalford Barker, Esq., where will 
he found a good assortment of

DRY GOODS,
CL.OTHI1TG,

Gents’ Furnishing Goods,

which will be sold at reasonably I,ow Prices.

STRAW HATS
which is very large, Including till the ten flint; 
Knylish and American S/t/fes of II lute Shun 
Leghorn, Paltnleaf, Panama, Sfr. I am pre
pared to sell them at the very lowest prices.

500 Felt Hats at 50 cts. each,
Former price* #1.50. I mean Busines*.

E. CLARK.
F”toll. May 17, 187!»

NOTICE
pul

-k-3 .«uiLAfiKàk-i.SPLENDID
Farming Property; Wilcox & White 

FOR SALE. ORG ANS
A'

TVBLl'.xH
_ pany, a SKCOND HAND 
BuiLER, with appurtenances.
l^aEPTrlce ÿlâO. Tefcms •'$ and «> m<»nt tis.

W. H. TIPPET, IS'oi/urn.

Fredericton, Jan. 15.- tf.

FliEDtiRlCTON

LEATHER COMPANY
are paying at their 1ANKKY, 

Frederieton. the
King street,.

Then I was the - darling duck,’ after an<* we ve got in the spring oats.” “Good
heavens !” said the shocked man : 
the oats in.’"

A case involving originally ten cents for 
railroad fare has just got into the Iowa 
Supreme Court. A passenger was unable 
to buy a, ticket before entering the cars, 
and the conductor demanded ten cents 
extra. The passenger refused and was 
put oil the train. The lower courts gave

all you say about Miss 1 horndyke. I do him $1,000 but the corporation has ap- 
not think you could act otherwise that as | pealed. The costs and lawyers’ fees have
a man of honor. 1 will consent to see 
more of youpand give you a candid an
swer after awhile. A girl can’t be married 
oil-hand,’ with a touch of her old archness 
‘as you said yourself just now. But you 
musn’t call me a flirt, îemember, if my 
decision should be against you. Other
wise, we had better say good by, nowand 
forever.’

So the compact was made. Charley 
went home full of hope. 4 She must like

already
dollars

amounted to several thousand

qiHls well known.hotel iia 
1. anil the premises pillar 

the I test In 1h<

heen improved on, 
I. The Stables ;tn 

ity. Charges low.
JOHN K. (tHIKVKS, 

proprietor.

LAND FOR SALE.
W

A waiter was told by a countryman to 
-‘ bring something of what he had.” The i 
waiter brought him a regular dinner upon ■ 
small dishes, as is the usual form, and set j 
them around his plate. The countryman i 
surveyed them carefully a moment, and 
then broke out:—“Well, 1 like your 
samples; now bring on your dinner !"

K are iiistnu’ted to oiler the loi lowing Lots 
ok l.AXlf lor sale :

A Lot situate in the Parish ol Douglas on tin 
•Western side of the Old Cardigan Hoad, and ly
ing between the « 'Id Cardigan Road and the 
llyal Rond, lwing a )Kirl ..l Lot number two, 

grunted to Joim Calling and conveyed bj- the tale 
Benjamin Wolhaupter, containing forty aero 
more or less.

Also a Lot sil'iali' in the I'arislt ol Snulnanip- 
ton, adjoining on the southeast a tract of land 
granted to Michael Knapp and live other# on the 
Nnckawicae.Stream,and known a.- Lots Num
ber One and Two, granted to Henry Morehou.se 
and George Morehouse, containing tour hundred 
and tort)* acres, conveyed by Thomas Murray to 
i he late Benjamin Wolhaupter.

For terms and particulars apply Vo 
FRASER, WKTMOKK A WINSLnXX .Solicitors.

FT on, April tf, 1878.

FENCE PICKETS.
SPRUCE PICKETS for sal»-, A first- 

ELY PERKINS.

1 IWWY8PHLCK ru
1}UUU class article, 

F'ton June 7,187U

HIGHEST PRICE IN CASH
FUR

HIDES.
l*'l«»ii, Nov. ;><», 1878.

COMING AND GOING,
Sugar, Molasses, Teas.
|,U,X PERKINS and file peopl. keep tilings 
Ij rimvlng. CiustVuiiers will he pleased to know 
i-i.Y PERKINS has-a. large and vompk-t slock 
of for lhem t<> select Irom Flour, I'ork,
Fish, Dry GihhI.s, Ac., Ac., which they shall sure
ly haw al the lowest raw s.

/MY Come in and see the N.-w Churn. 
Fredericton June 7. 187!',

HARDWARE.
M-l KKVj'.U |.;|> :

I \ I ' »KL o| in, 
'> Al 'do.. It,.;,

ew Law a Movers; 
apnis: IliH.ks aiul Si.-kles ;

. Wltitmg, -»o lb-. Voiipi'i- Rivets ;
1,1'iH» Ç.iiTiagi- BoM>. 2 do/. Ir,.u .s,,n;m > ;

2 gross I 'id nr, K nous ;
- doz. Swivel Bloeks lor H:iv Pitchers:

>' lbs. ll.n.lfilt Mi-lilt■:
1 do.-, n Tailor's Iron.-.

R, I'll FSI'N IT A Si » NS.

TO ARRIVE /■/;/; SCHOONER
from nos ton.

*>\ 1 1 < d.LS' tarred paper; lu rolls dry Sami
O JLX; I ajH'i'.
F’Lvu, June 28, I8"t £.. IL EVER1TT.

Ayer’s

Sarsaparilla
For. Scrofula, ami all 

scrofulous diseases.- Kry<i- 
I>elas. Rose, or St. Anllio- 
ny’s Fire, Eruptions ami 
Eruptive diseases .d lim 
skin. Ulcerations ol lim 
Liver, Stomarli. Ki<lnex>. 
Lungs. Pimples, Pustules. 
Boils. Blotches. Tumor*. 
'1'etter. Salt Rheum. Scald 

1 Head. Ringworm. Ulcers.
Sores, Rheumatism. Neuralgia, Pain in 
the Bones. Sid»; and Head. Female 
Weakness. Sterility. Lvucorrlnvn. arming 
from internal ulceration, and Uteri tin 
disease, Syphilitic and Mercurial dis
eases, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Emaciation. 
General Debility, and for Purifying the 
Blood.

This Savsaparillais a combination oi 
vegetable alteratives— Stillingia. Man
drake.. Yelloxv Dock—-‘with the h-did. s 
of Potassium and Iron, and is the m<»>l 
efficacious medicine y« t known L-r 
the diseases it is intended t«. < tire.

Its ingredients are so .skilfully com
bined. that the full alterative effect i-t 
each is assured, ami while it is so mild 

| ils to be harmless even to children, it is 
still so effectual as to purge out from the 

! system those impurities and corruptions 
! which develop into loathsome disease.

The reputation it enjoys is derived 
from its cures, and the confidence which 

: prominent physicians all over the route 
try repose in it. prove their experience 

, of its usefulness.'
! Vertilicatesattesting its virtue- hav 
« accumulated, and are coiislaiitlx being- 

received. and as many <»t these ca>. < .iv • 
: publicly known, they furnish <"n\ inciug 

evidence of the, superiority <>l" this Sar
saparilla over : every other alterative 
medicine. So generally is its superi
ority tu any other medicine known, that 
we need do4io more than to assure tie 
public that the best qualities it has ever 

I jKjssessed are strictly maintained.
1’KKl‘AUEO BY

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists.

bold ait au# lurcotim'evfcHYwutuz.

LI, that X'aluahle lain led Estitlc. being tin 
land >iinali- in the I'arish ol SIiidhulin, j . 

un j i oimr.x, witli t In• sever it t;irm houses and 
iiiiil'lings iliurvoii, holoiiging to John Saumiers, | *
l';s«l., uml eoiitjivisi.iv.' part oi wlial i« generally I A 
known :is'in-soi Iville {iro|>crty.

Tl.f above i»r«»!>i:i'Ly, eontaining about lltHl 
a.'ii'S, a ronsiil.'rai.lv portion ot wlileli Is Inter
vale, is siiuaivil on the IIIver Kennebocasls and 
. lose toAiH.haqui station, on the Intercolonial 
Railxvay, and about three miles from Sussex 
stat ion. It comprlsi.-s several farms'and will be 
soi i ;.11 loget hêr, or in lois to .-nil purchasers.

Most nr tne land is.iti a high state of cultivation 
and is admirably-adapted for farming, and espe
cially lor grazing purposes.

i'c. ui.- of sale o asonahlc and will he made 
known, and plaitsbt the proiK*ri3" shown and anv 
itilorm.iilon given on application lo FINNK- 
M' iRI i M< iRTvi-N. E>»|., l$arrister-at-l.aw, Sussex 
Kings Voiuity ; *>r to XV. Z. EARLE, Esq., Vivil 
Eiiginevr, Union sli'eei, St. John, or to tin- Sub
scriber at Freddie ton.

J. SAUNDERS.
> 'tun, Sept. 2s,. 1>78.

INSURANCE!

N V person requiring a really -ood Organ 
__ sh»ml«l examine those <»n exhibition at my 

office; They are imequaled for elegance ol 
design and quality of tone. The most popular 
Organs of the day. They stand unrivalled. 
Musicians ami others are respectfully invited to 
call and examine.

They arc warranted for six years.

JOHN RICHARDS.
Kiedi-rieton March 2b, 1879,

Anf • M H ■ ■ Ml).
_i* ,u w

NEW BRUNSWICK RAILWAY.
TIME TABLE.

.M.iRiii muiisii \xn Mi:ite.\M'iLi; 
1N<1 ranci: L'l IMl'AN V
.-a Ivlinhurgli <ui l -Londuu.

BEGINNING MAY 15,1879.
Passenger Trains

« IM MI ID I \1. I \lu.\ \ -St R AM I . 
« n M V X .\ Y

■WAC t K X\«'l
lit Toronto,

VOM1WNY

I LKAXi:. A. M.
! (iihsVm, ii.UU.
■ \V .xidsiocli, 1
■ ( ’arihou, 8.J.). 

Eduumdstoh. 5.JO.

Gibson, May l-lth, ls7V._

iWoodstock, 
Caribou. bJHL 
Ivhinindst.m, 7.40. 

V. HUBEN, Snpt.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
ii&L, A great quantity of Gtxxik having lieen 

slightly damaged at the late fire, will be sold at 
Great Bargains In order to make room for Fall

OWEN SHARKEY.
F'ton, 8ept.'^

iC\

\Di X N IN I Ii AWE Ci'.

ot .Montreal.

! i; \x i-:u.i'R> ui 
i\>i i; x\t i

\\D Xt VIDKM 
< « tXIIVXX X

I lari lord.

.11 I .El'S |„ IX( |||>

JOHN RICHARDS,
Insurance Agent,

i.u.NDuN x 
I'l-.RiAi..

Aon: /. - .
FI it i MX

L’nurtr/iitn.
NATION.'!..

UN '

MX FRI’i ml. x i. 
NORTHERN. IM-

HaRTFhRD, xm>

Carsons’ Piirgnlivr Pills mak< New Rich BUxxl, 
and will vomplelely chiingu th»» Mood m i lu» entiri» »>*. 
ten» in three muni fi». Any person wlv. will take. 1 pill 
I'.n’li night fr»>m 1 in 12 weeks may lu- restored to sound 
health, if such a thing be possible. Sent hy mail fort 
letter stamps. I. S. JOHNSON &' <’<)., B:tngor, .Me.

MAKE HENS LAY.
An English Veterinary Surgeon and t hemist now 

travelling .in this country, says that most of tlie llor-t 
and « '.ittlt Powders sold here are worthless trash, lie. 
says that Sheridan's Condition Pi.wdersare al-solutelv 
pure and immensely valuable. Nothing on earth will 

. make hens lay like Sheridan's Condition Puwdcra. 
Dose one teaspoonful to one pint food.

JOHNSONS ANODYNE
IjINIUVEEWT.

For Internal and External Use.
<T It EiS— Neuralgia, Diphtheria,Croup, Asth

ma. BrntivhiliF,Influenza,Sore Lungs, Weeding a:, 
the Lunge, Chronic Hoarseness, Hacking t ’ough. 
Whooping Cough,Chronic Rheumatism,"Chronic. 
Iliarrhtvn. Chronic Dysentery. Cholera Morbus, 
Kidney Troubles, Diseases of the Spine and 
Lame Back. Sold everywhere.

AGENTS, READ THIS.
We xvill pay Agents a Salarx of ^i11*1 per 

F-Fil l>ii AMI.Rh X, and inuiith and expenses, or allow a large evin- 
mission to sell our new and wonderful in
ventions. IF' menti what >n SO':. ^qtii. Ie 
trie. Address.Ai.so:."—Agent tor tin-sale ot itailway Tlekvlts 

t».ail paii'oi N.»rlh America.
F ion, April 1 -, 187; SHEKMAN & UU, Mateboll, Micb, |r’tuii. S«iiu a.

Marble Hall.’

Jas R. HOWIE
I I AS opened a very large aud superior stock of 
1L seasonable goods, and is prepared to give 
his best attention to the requirements of his 
numerous customers and the publie generally.

HIS STOCK COMPRISES :

WOILSTKD COATI XUS;
WEST OK KNGLAND, CANADIAN, 

SCI )T< 'll «nil GERM ANT WEEDS . 
BLACK and BLUE BROADCLOTHS 

aud VENETIANS ;
BLACK AND BLUE DOES ;

HIS rH-i.ly-mail,- ciolhln* «n.l Furi-i-hlne 
(trawls Dei art menus are now complété with 

a targe and stylish stock.
A SPLENDID LOT OF

1 A M E I) ED 1 N B l KG H
ÀZRVJi Y VF Y CCCllS illhl v .SidYS

Just revel veil, which will be sold cheap.
The public will find it to their ad vintage to 

nspect ray slock before purchasing Plsexvln-re.
A gool fit guaranteed ill every case,-118^

JAMES li. HOWIE,
Marchant Tailor and Clothier,

Queen Street,
t next door to Bray ley House.)

F’ton., May t.

Land for Sale.
(>oi i
!>' !'« 111 I-1'1 « i'MiMH-vl!lr siatton on Hi#- N H 
Riillwav, .-an hc- purrhiis,.! al a low ral,-. Th» 
Will W’ a sraml i liaiive for a number to makr a 
soil lomvni aiul n.'t»l,i„,riKx*i h^Un-mselv», 
A g.«xi Ml miw the land ar l W mark'd lor 
^ Tir's 11 'r1, llKln b: moet iwrta
vl .hi- I nntnvv, as It is within a vt-rv short -lt.- 
tam-r ot the winter operations of llu- Mlramlrlil 
lumberens l-or ftiriner particulars apnlv in

BERTON BROS.
St. John.

liALNSEOlil) & BLACK, 
Fredericton. 

Wm. DIBBLEE.
Woodstock.

W. A. BLACK.
,, liichibneto.
I* ton, Ort ji.

NOTICE.
fllHL.Subscriber >egs to return thunks t" the 

1 Citizens oi Frederieton and the punfie gen
erally, i >r the liberal patronage extemleJ to 
him since commencing business, ami would 
respectfully infoim them that he has "purebase i 
the 8thck-in-Trade, and leased the tire mises <>t 
•J«wrh Myshraii, Esq., x here with imp.xwed 
tae|titles for carrying on his business, he hopes 
to merit a continuance»of the favor wh'eh lie 
hns heretofore enjoyed.

111s Stock will always comprise all tlie popular 
Brands of Wines and' iquors usually kept In a 
first .class establlsemenX also 

fc'amily Groceries of every description ami of 
the best quality.

He is also agent for Jones* celebrated Ale.

ALEX. BURCHILL.


